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Diversification is an important strategy for the developing companies. When the 
main industry is gradually mature and the market is increasingly saturated, most of the 
companies develop their business and improve profitability through diversification. 
However, a number of financial risks turn up because of blind diversification and over 
diversification. Some enterprises even fall into financial crisis. Therefore, study on the 
relationship between diversification and financial risk has great realistic significance 
for the diversified enterprises. This article chooses Youngor Group Co., Ltd. and 
Jiangsu Hongdou Industry Co., Ltd. as the samples. Both index evaluation and case 
study are used to analyze the financial risks arising in the process of diversification. 
Through the specific case study and the objective data, the financial risks of the 
diversification may be further confirmed. 
This article is divided into seven chapters. Firstly this article introduces the 
background, significance, methodology and some main content of the research. It also 
gives a brief literature review about diversification and financial risk. Then in Chapter 
2 and Chapter 3, theory of diversification and financial risk is mainly described. A 
financial risk evaluation system containing 16 indicators in four dimensions is also 
introduced. Chapter 4 discusses the relationship between diversification and financial 
risk, with three different perspectives listed. Chapter 5 selects listed companies in 
apparel industry as the research subjects and compares the different financial 
indicators of diversified companies and professional companies. Then, in the Chapter 
6, index evaluation system is used on Youngor and Hongdou to explore the financial 
risks of the diversification. According to the analysis, diversification is found to 
promote the enterprise development but nevertheless intensify the financial risks. 
Based on the research, the last part of this article explains the causes of financial risks 
and puts forward the corresponding proposals on how to control the financial risks 
when carrying out the diversification strategy. 
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Grinyer 等（1980）对 1969-1973 年间 48 家英国企业进行实证研究，以投资
报酬率及其波动作为绩效和风险的衡量指标，发现多元化程度与绩效负相关，但
没有发现多元化对风险有显著的影响②。 






采用 Rumelt（1974）多元化分类法对多元化企业进行归类，运用 β 值衡量系统
风险。研究发现，非相关多元化企业的系统风险高于其他企业，原因在于更高的
债务水平、较低的市场竞争力和资本集约度④。 





Barton（1988）选取 1974 年世界 500 强工业企业中的 276 家作为研究对象，
将其划分为专业化、主营业务多元化、相关多元化和非相关多元化四类，研究不
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朱江（1999）以 1997 年公布分行业资料的 146 家上市公司作为研究对象，
根据经营单元数量和收入 Herfindahl 指数对样本进行分区，考察多元化程度对企
                                                             
① Barton Sidney. Diversification Strategy and Systematic Risk: another look[J]. Academy of Management Journal, 
1988,(31): 166-175. 
② Amit, R. and J. Livnat. Diversification Strategies, Business Cycles and Economic Performance[J]. Strategic Ma- 
nagement Journal, 1988,(3):99-110. 





























张翼，刘巍，龚六堂（2005）以 2002 年沪深两市 1032 家非金融公司作为样








姜付秀，刘志彪，陆正飞（2006）考察 2004 年的 899 家公司样本数据，以
每股收益的变化量作为收益波动的衡量指标。结果显示，多元化经营可以有效降
低收益波动⑤，即在一定程度上降低经营风险。 
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